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MESSAGE
FROM THE
DIRECTOR
Throughout the last five years I have been constantly reminded of

Today, the success of IHPME builds on its legacy of leadership

the extent to which our Institute is formed by the contributions of

and is fueled by a remarkable collection of full-time, status,

those who have come before. When we talk about progress we

and adjunct faculty members, the largest, most diverse and

often try to distance ourselves from our past, but with IHPME

most accomplished group of students ever in our history,

our greatest strength is in how we use our own history—our

and a great staff of administrative and research professionals.

understanding of the research, the teaching and the leaders

This team shares the goals of developing knowledge,

that have shaped us—in a continuous cycle of improvement.

innovation, and evidence-formed practices, policies and

Since our earliest roots in public service in 1947, our trajectory
has been marked by the quality of our scholarship and
students. Our commitment to working with our community
today truly spans the health system. After decades as a

educational programs that will improve our health system
and systems around the world. Our collective commitment
is reflected in the completion of the 2013-2018 Strategic Plan
a year ahead of schedule.

graduate department within the School of Medicine, we evolved

Over the past five years we’ve seen a huge range of success,

in 2010 to become the Institute of Health Policy, Management

from the increase in meaningful health system partnerships

and Evaluation, an independent Extra-Departmental Unit

to the clear impact of our faculty’s work. We have new centres

(EDU-A). This has given us a framework to administer our own

of scholarship, large new programs of research and even new

faculty, degree programs, and funds, and to foster research

continuing education programs that have a provincial reach.

and teaching across many areas of the University.

We launched our first completely on-line program of learning

IHPME—and before that the Departments of Health
Administration and Hospital Administration—have benefitted
enormously from a cadre of leaders including Professors
Louise Lemieux-Charles, Vivek Goel, Peggy Leatt, Harvey

and in the last year alone added both the Executive Master of
Health Informatics (EMHI) and Master’s of Science in System
Leadership and Innovation (SLI) to our program slate.
With gratitude to the IHPME community for 2017.

Agnew, Burns Roth, John Hastings, Eugenie Stuart, Eugene
Vayda and Ted Goldberg. All, of course, stem from the legacy
of J.G. FitzGerald who originally founded the School of Hygiene
out of which the Department of Hospital Administration
first developed.

Adalsteinn Brown
Director, Institute of Health Policy, Management and Evaluation
and Dalla Lana Chair in Public Health Policy
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“We are carrying forward
a momentum built
on almost 70 years
of anticipating and serving
the evolving demands
of our health system.”
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STRATEGIC PLAN2013–2018
Goals achieved one year
ahead of plan.

IMPACT
We have developed a platform for
the creation of ideas and evidence
to improve health and healthcare
locally, nationally and internationally.

COLLABORATIONS
We have formed genuine
partnerships with decision makers
and interdisciplinary scholars to build
high-performing health systems.

PROGRAMS

2013–2018
Strategic Plan

We have developed programs
to educate leaders and to define
excellence in health systems research.

Appointment of first
IHPME Director

IHPME
Becomes
an EDU-A

First Partnered
Faculty Position

MSc Quality
Improvement &
Patient Safety

ICES @ UofT

Kevin J.
Leonard
Award

MoHLTC
Funds
HSPRN

Canadian
Centre for
Health
Economics

MoHLTC
Funds IDEAS

First Senior
Fellows

2011

2012

FIVE-YEAR HIGHLIGHTS
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2013

North American
Observatory on
Health Systems
& Policies

MSc System
Leadership
& Innovation

Award in Honour
of Louise
Lemieux-Charles
First Health
Leadership Series

Barrie
Collaboratory

Anne and Max
Tanenbaum
Chair
Transition
to DLSPH

Student
Space
Renovation

IHPME
Faculty
Lounge

First Moonshot
Event

New Website,
IHPME Newsletter,
Public Screens
& Communications

First Undergraduate
course by IHPME

ORC Chair

Executive Master's
of Health Informatics

Leatt Knowledge
& Impact Award

HQO Funds
IDEAS

Award in Honour
of Esta Wall

Centre for Evidence
& Health
in All Policies
(EDU-D)

Award
in Honour of
Diana Moeser

2014

Better Access
& Care for
Complex Needs
SPOR Network

2015

2016
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2016 / Research

RESEARCH
& PROGRESS
“We draw methodological and
theoretical strength from the rich
multi-disciplinary soil of IHPME.
Our collaborative success
is seen in the extent of graduate
placements in policy, research
and academic environments.”
AUDREY LAPORTE,
IHPME
Since 1947, IHPME has been following and leading health system trends as
care has increasingly spread out of institutional settings and into the community.
IHPME faculty have been responding to an environment in Ontario and Canada
that has moved in cycles from people being born at home and dying at home,
to prioritization of hospital settings for birth and death, and now once again to

IHPME has been consistently engaged in explaining the complex relationships
between patients, providers and care settings. In recent years, cross-cutting
themes of patient engagement, increasing caregiver demand, and social
determinants of health have been emerging.

Patient Engagement: Catalyzing Improvement
and Innovation in Healthcare. Edited by G. Ross Baker,
Maria Judd and Christine Maika. (Longwoods, 2016)
BeACCoN is part of the Canadian Institutes for Health
Research (CIHR) new Strategy for Patient Oriented
Research (SPOR). The project, under the IHPME faculty
leadership of Geoff Anderson, is a pan-Canadian
component of the SPOR Network in Primary and
Integrated Health Care. BeACCoN is focused on
identifying, evaluating and scaling innovative ways to
better integrate community and primary care for high
cost, high-needs populations.

regarding the home as central to individual care. IHPME students and researchers

Over the past five years, despite various aspects of political change, there

have been accordingly focused on assessing and influencing domains of health

has been much that has remained the same. Common elements of need in

policy, management and evaluation that are integral to such systemic shifts.

Raisa Deber wrote Case Studies in Canadian Health
Policy and Management, 2nd Edition. Ed. C. Mah.
(UofT Press, 2014), combining her own work in health
policy and contributions from her students.
Walter Wodchis is Principal Investigator of the Health
System Performance Research Network (HSPRN) funded
by a network grant from the Ministry of Health and
Long-term Care. HSPRN includes investigators, visiting
scholars, post-doctoral fellows, graduate students and
research staff with a focus on multiple domains of
health system performance including clinical quality,
financial management, patient safety and satisfaction.
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the healthcare system, particularly in Ontario, remain in play—and IHPME
faculty report that decades-long healthcare conversations are continuing with
intensity. People at home, in hospital, and in the community are dealing with
the growing needs of an aging population and the demand on caregivers is
reaching unprecedented levels.
It is no longer feasible to teach about health systems as though they are solid;
our programs are responsive to the dynamic flux in economic context,
the casualization of labour, and massive changing needs around multiple
chronic illnesses that require ongoing support closer to home.

“Students are applying to our
programs because they want
to solve complex problems and
they are looking for ways to think
through the challenges in our
healthcare systems.”
WHITNEY BERTA,
IHPME

VANIER SCHOLARSHIPS
2016 – Caitlin C. Chrystoja
The experience of losing her grandfather to
colorectal cancer helped motivate Caitlin C. Chrystoja,
an MD/PhD doctoral student, to find her calling as a
clinician scientist. It’s a career path that led her to study
clinical epidemiology at IHPME. She has been awarded
Canada’s most prestigious doctoral award, the Vanier
Canada Graduate Scholarship, in recognition of 		
her research potential, academic excellence and
demonstrated leadership abilities.

Over the past five years, in particular, IHPME has been working to align with
a changing mix in healthcare. Resisting rigidity in its teaching, IHPME is
increasingly flexible and adaptive in programming and ensuring up-to-date
course content that stays on pace with local, national and international contexts.
There is an ever increasing emphasis at IHPME on providing the analytic skills
and tools that enable students to adapt to change.
AN AVERAGE OF $8 MILLION IN RESEARCH GRANTS HAS

2015 – Nicholas Howell
Nicholas Howell received the 2015 Vanier Canada
Graduate Scholarship to study the effect of the urban
environment on cardiovascular health. An IHPME
graduate student, Nicholas is studying the connection
between the neighbourhoods in which people choose
to live and their heart health.

BEEN BROUGHT THROUGH THE INSTITUTE OVER THE
PAST FIVE YEARS, SUPPORTING A RANGE OF WORK AT
INDIVIDUAL, ORGANIZATIONAL AND SYSTEM LEVELS.

Other IHPME Winners of the Vanier Canada
Graduate Scholarship in the past five years
include Natasha Lane (2014) and Sas Deb (2012).

IHPME research grads are highly employable, and many are placed within
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, Cancer Care Ontario, Canadian Institute
of Health Information, and hospitals and universities throughout the province,
across Canada and internationally.
IHPME is training the next generation to provide solutions for health systems.
This is our impact, here and now. We are helping to move our collective thinking
out of the institutional care sector into livable communities. We are looking
at how healthcare is shaped and how it conditions the future—an underlying
dynamism guided by forward thinking, innovation and entrepreneurship informs
all that we do.

Blockbuster Diagnostics? The Political Economy of Diagnostic
Innovation in Comparative Perspective
Principal Investigators: Fiona A. Miller, University of Toronto;
Tammy Clifford, CADTH
This research project, funded by Canadian Institutes of Health
Research, aims to understand changing roles of industry and
the public sector in the discovery, development and adoption
of molecular diagnostics for early detection. Specifically,
the study will investigate three types of changes within the
socio-technical regime surrounding diagnostic innovation.
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“Theories are
tools you use
to change
what is
happening
in healthcare.”
JAN BARNSLEY, IHPME
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HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH
The concentration of Health Services Research (HSR) at IHPME has reached
a new level of maturity over the past five years, with a structure that now
optimizes vertical and horizontal integration of content and delivery in all areas.
After a review over a decade ago that evaluated competencies and gaps based on
HSR research and training, a new direction took shape. The delivery of the HSR
Master’s and Doctoral degrees via Primary Areas of Study (PAS) was initiated in
2011 and is now in full swing. Built on a longstanding commitment to solving
health system problems to the benefit of people around the world, HSR has
diversified from three to six PAS over the past five years. Many experts from the
HSR field have contributed through teaching, mentoring, guest lecturing and
supervising, to enhance the diversity of resources and research approaches.
In striving for a consistent balance of theoretical and practical applications,
HSR has engaged PAS Leads with relevant and extensive research and domain
experience. The result is that students are even more highly engaged in their
pursuits, applications are increasing and wait lists have become deeper.
For the past several years, students have been entering HSR with a greater level
of sophistication in terms of having a developed focus—they have projects and
interests they want to pursue to make an impact on healthcare.
HSR students graduate with a refined understanding of the multiple parts
and levels that are all fitting and moving together in the many layers of health
systems. They each join a community where collaborative relationships are
central to the culture; “In our community this idea of sharing is the air that we
breathe,” says former HSR Program Director, Jan Barnsley. As the new Program
Director for HSR, Audrey Laporte will continue to cultivate students and faculty
to strengthen the program’s traditions.
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HEALTH SERVICES
RESEARCH
& PRIMARY AREAS
OF STUDY
Health Services
Organization & Management
Faculty Lead: Whitney Berta
The Health Services Organization and Management PAS draws upon the
disciplines of organization and management science, implementation science,
sociology and organizational psychology to understand the organization of health
services and the impact of management and organizational practices
on performance.
The domain is seeing increasing focus on micro-organizational behaviour,
individual-level phenomena, and macro-phenomena. In earlier years, the focus
was on meso-levels but this expansion now encompasses all terrains and is
reflected in everything from seminars and research topics to mixed methods
courses and theses that incorporate qualitative and quantitative approaches.

Health Policy
Faculty Lead: Fiona Miller
The Health Policy PAS investigates the political, social and economic conditions
that produce and distribute health across populations; examines the systems
devoted to sustaining public health or governing, regulating and delivering health
care and related social services; and explores the processes through which health
and related policies are generated, implemented and achieve their effects, as
well as the outcomes of such policies.
There has, in the past several years, been a growing effort to highlight public
health policy with the addition of new faculty including Greg Marchildon—who is
also Director of the North American Observatory on Health Systems and Policies
—Rob Schwartz, Xiaolin Wei, and a growing cadre of junior scholars with strong
policy skills.
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“IHPME provided a valuable
inter-professional experience.
The opportunity to engage with
leading edge researchers and
thought provokers challenged
my capabilities and ensured my
continued desire to follow my
research interests.”
ALEXANDRA PECKHAM,
MSW, PhD

Health Services
Outcomes & Evaluation

Health Economics

Faculty Lead: Jan Barnsley & Lusine Abrahamyan

The Health Economics PAS is designed to enable participants to apply the

The Health Services Outcomes and Evaluation PAS draws upon several academic
disciplines including economics, epidemiology, and program evaluation to
systematically examine the impacts of health services (e.g., mental health,

Faculty Lead: Audrey Laporte
foundations of economic analysis to theoretical, empirical, evaluative, and policy
issues in the field of health and health care. Health Economics is concerned
with the study of resource allocation within the health sector and between health

primary care, acute care, chronic care) on the health status of various populations.

and other sectors. In this domain, specific attention is paid to the behaviours

As with many areas of HSR, there has been a heightened focus on both

regulators as well as methods for evaluating health care services, technologies

qualitative and quantitative research over the past several years. Demand within

and programs.  

this domain has drawn particular attention to knowledge-related issues
—changing clinical practice, development and implementation of policy,
the return on investment for knowledge. There is also increasing interest in
patient experience, performance measurement, and outcome evaluation.

of health care recipients, health care providers, and third-party payers and

Over the past five years, the PAS has engaged more academic economists from
organizations such as the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health, Ontario
Medical Association, Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, Health Quality
Ontario, Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health, to teach and
mentor students. With the increasing ability of students to conduct economical

Health Informatics
Research

analyses within multiple constituencies, the PAS has seen a rise in graduate

Faculty Lead: Emily Seto

Health Technology
Assessment

The Health Informatics Research PAS nurtures a new generation of graduate
students to become researchers, clinicians, managers and policy makers who
are proficient in their discipline and also in healthcare information management.
It also acts as a catalyst for interdisciplinary collaborative research to tackle
major issues around the design, development, evaluation and use of electronic
health solutions.

employability within these and other organizations.

Faculty Lead: Beate Sander & Wendy Ungar
The Health Technology Assessment PAS is based on a domain which is
“a research based, applied assessment of relevant available scientific evidence
and patient perspectives, applied to technology related to health and disease”

Over the past five years, the field of health informatics (HI) has grown rapidly

(Danish Institute for HTA, 2001). HTA is related to research due to its methods,

with the broader recognition of its significance as a discipline to help transform

but is also related to planning, administration, and management due to its

health and healthcare. There are jobs and career opportunities that didn’t exist

focus on decision-making. Applied HTA takes as its starting point the needs of

previously, and excelling in this space is increasingly dependent on the ability

decision-makers (and their policy advisers) for an evidence informed process for

to cross over to new areas for multi-disciplinary collaboration. Emily Seto works

deciding whether or not to adopt and fund health technology, and to what extent.

with a network of partners in research—including the Centre for Global eHealth
Innovation at University Health Network—as well as industry and government to
provide new research opportunities, supervisors and projects for the PAS.

Since the first HTA cohort in 2013, the program enrollment has been significantly
increasing to the point that it now represents the largest HTA training program in
Canada and possibly North America.
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5

Emerging Health
Systems Leaders
Award in Honour of
Louise LemieuxCharles

2012

2013

Harry and Rose
Perlstein Award

YEARS
OF AWARDS
& CONTRIBUT

Anne and Max
Tanenbaum
Chair in Social
Capital & Health

Closing the Gap
IHPME e-Learning Fund

Health Equity and
Social Justice
Award in Honour
of Diana Moeser

2014

IHPME Fund
in Honour of
Peggy Leatt

2015

Kevin J. Leonard
Award

TIONS

2016

2017

The Healthy
Generation Fund
(Clerici Family)

Centre for Evidence
and Health in all
Policies (The Larry
and Cookie Rossy
Family Foundation)

IHPME AWARDS

2016 / Awards
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Every award is
an ongoing story,
starting with the
contribution
of donors and
extending through
the hard work of
annual recipients.
We appreciate your
donations as we set
our sights on making
contributions to
student development,
high achievement
programs in health
care, and to growing
bodies of knowledge.
To donate, please
visit our site.

Claire Bombardier Awards
Awards for the most promising students in Clinical
Epidemiology and Health Care Research concentration.
This award is given to outstanding students at IHPME
whose field of research is clinical epidemiology and
health care research.
2016 WINNERS:
MICHELLE SCHOLZBERG (MSc)
ROMINA BRIGNARDELLO (PhD) – GOLD AWARD
KATE NELSON (PhD) – PLATINUM AWARD

Ted Goldberg Award
An award for academic excellence and promise for
doctoral candidates in Health Services Research.
The scholarship award is given to a distinguished PhD
student who has successfully defended their dissertation
research proposal.
2016 WINNER: NATASHA LANE

MSC & PhD RESEARCH
PROGRAM AWARDS

Harry and Rose Perlstein Award
An award for the best MSc QIPS paper to support quality
and safety in long-term or post-acute care hospitals.
2016 WINNER: JOEY CARSON
“IMPROVING LONG-TERM CARE TRANSFER
REPORTS TO THE EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT
IN LONDON, ON”

Thomas and Edna Naylor
Memorial Award
An award for best paper based on a thesis in
Health Services and Health Care Research.

IHPME.UTORONTO.CA/DONATE

2016 WINNER: CAROL OLIVEIRA
“CHANGE OF OUTCOME IN PEDIATRIC
INTESTINAL FAILURE”

IHPME FACULTY AWARDS

RESEARCH DAY AWARDS

Eugenie Stuart Awards

Award Winners including Best Poster and
Best Oral Presentations please visit:
ihpme.utoronto.ca/impact/awards

Awards for excellence in teaching for
faculty/preceptors/tutors.
2016 Winners:
Best New Course Offered: Mark Dobrow

Maureen Dixon Memorial Award
2016 Winner: Lauren Lapointe Shaw

Best Instructor/Mentor: Whitney Berta

Robert Duff Barron Award

Best Thesis Supervisor: Astrid Guttmann

2016 Winner: Denise Jaworsky

Best Practicum Supervisor: Melissa Coulson
MHSC HEALTH

Peggy Leatt
Knowledge and Impact Award
An award made possible through the support of
several donors and Longwoods Publishing. This award
recognizes one recipient annually for achievements
in developing transformative evidence on ways and
means to improve healthcare and health systems.

ADMINISTRATION AWARDS

Robert Wood Johnson Award
An award for an outstanding graduate students
in health administration programs in Canada.
2016 Winner: Sandra Racco-Cella

2016 Winner: Ross Baker

Harold Livergant Award

IHPME OPEN AWARDS

An award for outstanding year one student in the field
of Complex Continuing Care Management and/or Policy.

Health Equity and Social Justice
Award in Honour of Diana Moeser

2016 Winner: Jordanne Holland

An award for a student whose work is guided by
the goal of health equity and social justice.
2016 Winner: Bonnie Cheuk

Kevin J. Leonard Award
An award for students who engage and empower
patients through the use of technology to become
partners in their own health care.
2016 Winner: Craig Thompson
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2016
DOCTORATES
CLINICAL EPIDEMIOLOGY & HCR – PhD

STUDENT NAME

SUPERVISOR

Non-anemic Iron Deficiency and Health Outcomes
in Pre-school Children

Kawsari Abdullah

Patricia Parkin

Should Network Meta-analysis Become the Standard
in Evidence-based Clinical Practice?

Romina Brignardello
Petersen

George Tomlinson

A Novel Approach to Integrating Best Evidence and Patient Preferences
into Treatment Recommendations for Rheumatoid Arthritis

Glen Stewart Hazlewood

Claire Bombardier

Clinical Outcomes of Pediatric Intestinal Failure Management after
Implementation of a Multidisciplinary Intestinal Rehabilitation Program

Carol Oliveira

Paul Wales

School Function in Children Following Traumatic Brain Injury:
Developing a New Outcome Measure

Shobhan Haresh
Vachhrajani

Dorcas Beaton/
Abhaya Kulkarni

Letting Stories Breathe: Using Patient Stories
for Organizational Learning and Improvement

Carol Ann Fancott

G. Ross Baker

Health Literate Discharge Practices in Ontario Hospital

Jennifer Innis

Jan Barnsley/
Whitney Berta

Insights into Nurses’ Work: Exploring Relationships
among Work Attitudes and Work-related Behaviours

Tyrone Anthonio Perreira

Whitney Berta

Alexandra Peckham

Paul Williams

Exploring Patient-centered Primary Care in Family Health Teams

Heidi Janette Pearl
Amernic

Heather Boon

Determinants of Disability and Disablement
in Ontario Long-term Care Residents

Natasha Erin Lane

Walter Wodchis

Corporate Board Health and Safety Governance Committees:
Do they Make any Difference?

John Harvey Murphy

Rhonda Cockerill

Assessing the Prevalence, Penetration and Performance
of Hospital Physicians in Ontario:
Implications for the Quality and Efficiency of Inpatient Care

Heather Lynn White

Richard Glazier

HEALTH SERVICES
ORGANIZATION & MANAGEMENT – PhD

HEALTH POLICY – PhD
Caring for Caregivers: Establishing Resilience through Social Capital

HEALTH SERVICES
OUTCOMES & EVALUATION – PhD

Dissertations are available online through UofT Libraries access to
ProQuest Dissertations and Theses: Full Text http://simplelink.library.utoronto.ca/url.cfm/54551
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“We are teaching our
students to be ready for
continuous whitewater.
Our job in academics
is to look ahead and
see what is coming—
and then to be there
with the best advice.”
PAUL WILLIAMS, IHPME
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CO M M U N IT Y

5
YEA R S
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2016 / IHPME Community
TENURE STREAM APPOINTMENTS
GREGORY MARCHILDON, Professor

COMMUNITY
IN PROGRESS

Greg is the Ontario Research Chair in Health Policy and System Design
with IHPME. From 2001-2002, he was executive director of a
federal Royal Commission on the Future of Health Care in Canada
(the Romanow Commission).
EMILY SETO, Assistant Professor
Emily works in personal health informatics and the evaluation and design
of healthcare technology at both IHPME and the Centre for Global eHealth
Innovation at University Health Network. She is the MHI Academic Director
and PAS lead for HSR Health Informatics at IHPME.
PATRICIA TRBOVICH, Associate Professor
Patricia is the Badeau Family Research Chair in Patient Safety and Quality

“We have been building our
faculty portfolio and rallying
active engagement from
adjunct and status contributors.
We’ve built new centers of
scholarship and research,
and we’ve brought our partners
into productive relationships.
It has been a dynamic five years.”
ADALSTEINN BROWN,
IHPME

Improvement at North York General Hospital, and an Associate Professor of
Quality Improvement and Patient Safety at IHPME. She also holds a cross
appointment at the Institute of Biomaterials and Biomedical Engineering
(IBBME) at the University of Toronto and the Centre for Quality Improvement
and Patient Safety.
PROGRAM APPOINTMENTS
JULIA ZARB, Lecturer
Julia is a health information technology marketing and leadership strategist
with over 20 years of experience as a management consultant in health
informatics. Julia is a lecturer and Program Director for the Master of Health
Informatics, regular and executive streams.
CHRISTINE SHEA, Lecturer
Christine has consulted in the areas of safety, quality and risk management
over the past 20 years in the UK, Europe and Canada. She is a lecturer and
Program Director for MSc Quality Improvement and Patient Safety.
FACULTY APPOINTMENTS
2013

Jennifer Gibson, Associate Professor

2014

Mark Dobrow, Associate Professor

2015

Paula Blackstien-Hirsch, Lecturer
Isser Dubinsky, Associate Professor
Cynthia Majewski, Lecturer
Robert Schwartz, Associate Professor
Donald Willison, Associate Professor

2016

Lusine Abrahamyan, Assistant Professor
Bettina Hansen, Associate Professor
Alejandro Jadad, Professor
Nicholas Mitsakakis, Assistant Professor
Valeria Rac, Assistant Professor
Nancy Reichman, Professor
Xiaolin Wei, Associate Professor

For a full Faculty roster visit: http://ihpme.utoronto.ca/community/faculty/
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Patricia
Trbovich

Emily
Seto

Christine
Shea

Julia
Zarb

Gregory
Marchildon
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CENTRES
& INITIATIVES
IHPME IS BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS THAT ENHANCE THE
CAPACITY FOR THE IHPME COMMUNITY TO ACHIEVE OUR
OVERALL MISSION.

CCHE – Canadian Centre for Health Economics
IHPME Faculty Lead: Audrey Laporte

HSPRN – Health System Performance Network
IHPME Faculty Lead: Walter Wodchis

The Canadian Centre for Health Economics (CCHE) strives to be a focal point

The HSPRN team represents several academic disciplines including, among

for health economics research in Canada and aims to provide solutions to

others, economics, epidemiology, finance, health informatics and health services

health policy issues while advancing theoretical and econometric modeling

research. The team has expertise in performance measurement in multiple

techniques. CCHE fosters international collaboration amongst researchers and

domains of health system performance including quality, financial management,

benefits from the contribution of IHPME affiliated faculty and students.

patient safety and patient satisfaction. HSPRN is focused on developing
health system performance measurement for complex populations with chronic

Deborah Marshall has been a visiting researcher and a Canada Research Chair

conditions who transition through multiple health care sectors.

in Health Services and Systems Research. As well, she is a professor at the
University of Calgary and Arthur J.E. Child Chair of Rheumatology Outcomes
Research in the McCaig Institute of Bone and Joint Health. She is the Director
of Health Technology Assessment at the Alberta Bone and Joint Health Institute,

JCT – Jerusalem College of Technology
IHPME Faculty Lead: Julia Zarb
Project Lead: Lynn Nagle

a Senior Scientist at Arthritis Research Canada, and a member of the O’Brien
Institute of Public Health. She has experience in technology assessment agencies,

Jerusalem College of Technology has invited IHPME and Dalla Lana School of

academia and pharmaceutical and diagnostics industry research settings in

Public Health to engage faculty to advise on the development of the first Master’s

Canada, the United States, and Europe.

of Health Informatics program in Israel. A Memorandum of Understanding
between JCT and UofT is in effect, and the program has initiated activities

Visit IHPME Events for updates on the Canadian Centre for Health 		

to share knowledge and train leaders to steward the healthcare information

Economics (CCHE) Friday Health Economics Series—a collaborative 		

technology momentum that is evident within Israel today.

event featuring visiting Canadian and international speakers.

NAO – North American Observatory on Health Systems and Policies
IHPME Faculty Lead & NAO Director: Gregory Marchildon
The North American Observatory on Health Systems and Policies (NAO) is a
collaborative partnership of interested researchers, research organizations,
governments, and health organizations promoting evidence-informed health
system policy decision-making. Due to the high degree of health system
decentralization in the United States and Canada, the NAO is committed to
focusing considerable attention to state and provincial health systems.
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CEHIAP – The Centre for Evidence and Health in All Policies
IHPME Faculty Lead: Adalsteinn Brown
FIRST THREE YEARS OF IDEAS—MORE THAN 2,400
CEHIAP is a partnership between various organizations and institutions

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS TRAINED

in the Province, including the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (ICES),

& EQUIPPED IN QUALITY IMPROVEMENT.

the Ottawa Hospital Research Institute (OHRI), Health Quality Ontario (HQO),
Public Health Ontario (PHO), the Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute of
St. Michael’s Hospital, McMaster University, and the University of Toronto.

Improving & Driving Excellence Across Sectors (IDEAS) is the provincial quality

CEHIAP is intended to be a trusted and useful source of advice, seeking out key

a secretariat at IHPME and led by co-executive sponsors Adalsteinn Brown and

improvement (QI) training program for health care professionals. Supported by
partnerships to create a network of experts that will undertake innovative policy

Ross Baker, IDEAS recently finished its first three year contract from the Ministry

and program research and analysis in support of a more equitable and sustainable

of Health and Long-Term Care with outstanding success, having trained and

health care system. This emerging evidence and analysis will inform decision-

equipped over 2,400 health care professionals with the knowledge and critical

makers and knowledge users across the province of Ontario. Through the work

skills needed to support and lead QI projects in their local environments.

of CEHIAP, the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care and other relevant health

As one IDEAS Advanced Learning Program alumnus stated, “There is no doubt

system knowledge users (e.g., Health Quality Ontario, Local Health Integration

in my mind that [IDEAS] is a transformative and empowering program that really

Networks) will have access to a robust evidence base on which it can make

enables change to happen. I found it to be one of the best programs that I’ve

important decisions for the benefit of all Ontarians.

experienced and I would highly, highly recommend it to other colleagues who

Barrie Collaboratory
IHPME Faculty Leads: Ross Upshur and Adalsteinn Brown
An initiative by the Barrie Community Family Health Team, Simcoe Muskoka
District Health Unit, the City of Barrie and University of Toronto has a goal of
creating a community health culture focused on working cross-sectorally to
improve population health. The Barrie Collaboratory leverages University of
Toronto’s strengths in health systems, clinical public health, community-based
medical training with the coordinated health system and strong municipal

wish to be a part of it.”
As a result of the demonstrated value and impact both the IDEAS Foundations
in Quality Improvement and the Advanced Learning programs have had on the
system, IDEAS has been renewed by Health Quality Ontario. Over the next three
years, IDEAS will continue to train an estimated 6,000 clinical and non-clinical
healthcare professionals in a common language and approach to quality to
enhance the improvement capacity needed in Ontario to support health
system transformation.

leadership in Barrie. Together, they are building public health and health system

As Ross Baker, Co-Principle Investigator of IDEAS explains, “IDEAS is more than

innovation by harnessing the data assets in Barrie to create a living laboratory and

a training program. We’re building capacity in leadership, change management

platform for research and education.

and quality improvement in the health care system and developing solutions to

CIHR Alliance Training Working Group
Canadian Health Services & Policy Research
IHPME Faculty Lead: Adalsteinn Brown

key system issues.”
IDEAS was created and is delivered through a collaborative partnership between
IHPME, Health Quality Ontario, the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences
(ICES) and Ontario’s six Faculties of Medicine and Health Sciences, including

The group is focused on identifying pathways for researchers wishing to work—

McMaster University, Northern Ontario School of Medicine, Queen’s University,

at least for a portion of their careers—in non-academic environments such as

University of Ottawa, University of Toronto, and Schulich School of Medicine

government, non-governmental organizations, healthcare providers, and industry.

& Dentistry, Western University. IDEAS is committed to building the capacity
for improvement across Ontario by delivering the Foundations of Quality
Improvement Program to learners across the province.
The IDEAS collaboration between Ontario’s Faculties of Medicine was awarded
the 2016 Royal College Innovation Award.
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IHPME
EVENTS
“Over the years we’ve
built a slate of events that
people rely on as venues
for thoughtful exchange
of ideas and knowledge
with healthcare peers.”
ADALSTEINN BROWN,
IHPME

IHPME Research Day
Why Innovate? Why Now?
May 4, 2016
Presented by IHPME &
IHPME Graduate Students’ Union
A spring event showcasing IHPME student research.
Doing Health Services and Policy Research that Matters
Keynote: Naomi Fulop, Professor, Health Care
Organization and Management, Department of
Applied Health Research, UCL, London, UK.
Moderator: Anne W. Snowdon, Chair and
Professor, World Health Innovation Network,
Odette School of Business
Research Day Awards see ihpme.utoronto.ca/awards
IHPME Annual Moonshot Event
October 20, 2016
Presented by IHPME, IHPME Society of Graduates
& Health Quality Ontario
The third annual Moonshot event celebrated student and
alumni impact on transforming health care. Compared
to 150 attendees in 2015, this event has been growing
in popularity with 240 attendees for 2016. All present
enjoyed an informative speaker and an opportunity to
share ideas and build new IHPME relationships.
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IHPME Practicum Showcase: An Ignite® Event
September 28, 2016
This first-time event encouraged students to showcase
their practicum research/projects in a unique fast and
fun presentation format. A wine and cheese reception
followed where students were able to connect and
expand on their presentations.
Lynda and Brad Livergant also presented the
Harold Livergant Award to this year’s recipient,
Jordanne Holland.
Speed Mentoring
November 17, 2016
Presented by Emerging Health Leaders,
Toronto (EHL) & IHPME
Current students, along with recent graduates, had the
opportunity to informally connect and learn from health
care experts. The event included 16 industry leaders
experienced in Hospital/Clinical practice, Administration/
Government, Research Innovation and Consulting/
Industry backgrounds.

STAY
INFORMED.
Events are listed on the
IHPME LinkedIn Group
and on Twitter @ihpmegsu.
RECEIVE OUR MONTHLY IHPME
CONNECT NEWSLETTER BY EMAILING
IHPME.EVENTS@UTORONTO.CA.

IHPME ROUNDS & SERIES
IHPME Health Informatics Seminar Series
Brings together all Health Informatics students, as well
as alumni and faculty, to learn and discuss relevant
topics in the field.
Health Policy Rounds
Fosters discussion between like-minded individuals with
an interest in health policy as an area of study.
Health Economics Graduate Seminar Series
Invites speakers from the academic and policy realms
who will discuss particular health related issues using
modeling techniques from health economics.
Health Leadership Series
Creates a place for ideas and debate among health
system leaders.

LEARN MORE AT
IHPME.UTORONTO.CA/EVENTS
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IHPME
SOCIETY OF
GRADUATES
“The IHPME Society of Graduates’
goal is to ensure our priorities and
those of the Institute are shared, so
that we can maintain our spot as
one of the top 5 best academic and
alumni organizations in the world.
Over the past five years, we set the
conditions to maximize our potential
by integrating IHPME and alumni
into one entity driving towards high
and sustainable impact. We train the
best and release the best into field—
and we need to ensure the best want
to come back in to build towards
our shared priorities.”

Jodeme Goldhar, President
IHPME Society of Graduates

The vision of an integrated strategy for IHPME and its alumni was
launched in 2012 when Jodeme Goldhar took the helm of the IHPME
Society of Graduates (SOG) and built on the progressive approaches
of Susan VanderBent, Anne Wojtak and other executive leaders before
them. Working in intensive collaboration since that time, leadership in
both organizations has created a sustainable framework to maximize
potential with shared purpose and collective movement.
Early milestones included a shared governance structure that brought
IHPME Director Adalsteinn Brown and Jodeme Goldhar into alignment
on the SOG Executive. This enabled an enhanced partnership as
common goals emerged in advancing communications, events,
networking and education.
The evolving model was anchored in a commitment to partnering
around priorities and identifying common areas for integration.
The various levels of governance assimilation ensured that intricate
areas of function could be seamlessly interwoven. With this principled
approach, the relationship matured to demonstrate value—which in
turn increased expectations.
A new advisory team was introduced to develop synergies between
IHPME and SOG—and it demanded high performance from both sides.
Accordingly, strides have been made in decision making, curriculum,
mentoring and practicum development. The Emerging Leaders Award
in Honour of Louise Lemieux-Charles has also been added to the
awards slate.
This past year has been celebrated by the Moonshot Event,
Speed Mentoring Event with IHPME and Emerging Health Leaders,
and a host of awards—including the Leadership, Innovation and
Literary Awards.
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“We’ve been connecting dots together,
and that ongoing work relies on a
deep understanding of each other
so that both IHPME and alumni
are extensions of the same priorities.”
With Lee Fairclough now ready to take on the role of President, the Alumni Association (as Society of Graduates is now to be known)
is well set to accelerate impact. With all goals brought to fruition for a collaborative structure, the critical and essential blocks are
in place for an increase in the collective community’s ability to meet new and existing priorities with effect.

2016
GRADUATE
STUDENTS’
UNION
IHPME-GSU has seen evolved and increased
engagement from the student body through our
well-attended educational, social and professional
development events.
Students have been leading various activities
to provide personal and career development
opportunities. The popular ‘Lunch & Learn’ sessions
with guest speakers from organizations including the
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, Health Quality
Ontario, Cancer Care Ontario, Local Health Integration
Networks, hospitals and private-sector firms have
engaged IHPME students from all paths. Several peersupport and mentorship programs have been geared
toward first-year graduate students, giving forums for
interaction with IHPME Senior Fellows and alumni.

Over the past year, IHPME-GSU has enabled many
students to build connections, gain leadership skills,
and develop networking and social connections via
events geared towards professional development.
The Annual Research Day 2016, ‘Why Innovate? Why
Now?’ featured over 130 students from both research
and professional programs. The event showcased the
cutting-edge diversity of students’ research areas.
IHPME-GSU continues to be engaged with the
community, supporting the efforts of the Lifeline
Syria Challenge, representation in CAHSPR’s Student
Working Group and strengthening inter-departmental
relations with the Dalla Lana School of Public Health
Student Association through co-hosting of social
events for all students.
We will continue to work collaboratively to build
a strong sense of student community (within and
across other departments), building relationships with
our faculty, administration, and Alumni Association.

Theresa Lee, President,
IHPME Graduate Students’ Union
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PROGRAMS
IN PROGRESS
“I never cease to be amazed
at the depth of experience
and talent in our student body.
Over the past five years,
we have added a number of
new programs in recognition
of emerging trends in healthcare.
These have added great depth
to our educational offerings,
but what has not changed is
the amazing talent found in
every cohort.”
Rhonda Cockerill, IHPME
IHPME STUDENT FIRST-YEAR
ENROLLMENT: 5 YEARS

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

MHSc

37

36

39

44

38

39

MHI

15

30

24

33

37

51

MSc

51

76

68

54

64

68

PhD

10

12

19

8

7

16

Total

113

154

150

139

146

174
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2012

2012

2015

2016

2016

Quality
Improvement &
Patient Safety
(MSc QIPS)

IDEAS
QI Training
for Healthcare
Professionals

IHPME Offers
Undergraduate
Courses

System Leadership
& Innovation
(MSc SLI)

Executive
Master of Health
Informatics
(EMHI)

MSc QIPS:
First Cohort:
25 Students
Current:
30 Students

IDEAS Foundations
of Quality Improvement
Program:
2,100 Students Trained
(2013–2016)
IDEAS Advanced
Learning Program:
420 Students Trained
(2013–2016)

Health Informatics:
47 Students

MSc SLI First Cohort:
30 Part-Time Students

EMHI First Cohort:
15 Students

Case Studies
in Health Policy:
9 Students
The Commercialization
of Health Research:
26 Students

On-line QI Training
Course for Personal
Support Workers
First Enrollment:
150 Learners (2016)

Over the past five years,
IHPME has sustained core
programs and developed
new educational offerings
in both the professional
and research streams—
with a complement
of undergraduate and
continuing education
initiatives.

Professional Programs:
Master of Health Science in Health Administration
Master of Health Informatics
Executive Master of Health Informatics
MSc: Health Policy, Management and Evaluation Concentrations:
Clinical Epidemiology and Health Care Research
Health Services Research
Quality Improvement and Patient Safety
System Leadership and Innovation
PhD: Health Policy, Management and Evaluation Concentrations:
Clinical Epidemiology and Health Care Research
Health Services Research
Other Educational Offerings:
Undergraduate Courses under UCDF Initiative
IDEAS Continuing Education
On-line Training for Quality Improvement for personal support workers
Health Technology Institute (THETA Collaboration)
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MHSc
HEALTH ADMINISTRATION

Program Director:
Tina Smith
The Master of Health Science in Health Administration program
brings business and management principles into alignment with a
health services focus. A two-year graduate program, MHSc allows
high-achieving professionals to earn a degree without interruption
of careers.
•

Classmates include managers and professionals from all
segments of the public and private health sectors. The program
is competency-based and emphasizes experiential learning with
real-work exposure and achievement.

•

In 2016, MHSc students were engaged in a range of practicum
placements, under the supervision and mentorship of top health
sector executives.

•

Graduates are equipped with a solid foundation in key areas of
leadership knowledge including:
Health policy and economics
Healthcare trends and issues
Strategic planning
Change management and quality
Marketing
Outcomes and evaluation
Human resource management/Information systems
Accounting and finance
Quantitative decision-making skills

Faculty and guest faculty of leading researchers, including the
foremost thinkers, researchers and practitioners influencing
our healthcare system today bring their innovative thinking to
MHSc teaching.
The MHSc Health Administration program earned a seven-year
accreditation by the Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Management Education (CAHME) in 2014. This is the highest
possible ranking. CAHME Accreditation Award ensures program
excellence—the integration of the field of practice into all
aspects of the program, facilitated by strong relationships with
leading healthcare practitioners, provincial and national organizations.
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“The MHSc Health Administration
program offers an excellent
educational experience. The
combination of in-class learning,
group work, and a practical
experience in the sector provide a
comprehensive toolkit for a future
career in the health system.”
Tatum Wilson,
MHSc Health Administration
Candidate (2017)

MHI
HEALTH INFORMATICS

Program Director:
Julia Zarb
Health informatics at IHPME is offered via the MHI professional
program in regular and executive streams. Emily Seto is the
Academic Director for MHI and PAS Lead for MSc and PhD Health
Informatics Research.
MHI is a professional degree based in principles of problem solving,
change management and adaptive thinking. Students, alumni and
faculty form an innovative community working with the conviction
that informatics in healthcare has transformative potential.
•

The regular stream of MHI is ideal for emerging early to midcareer candidates from healthcare, business, and technology
backgrounds. Our cohorts are on average 25% clinically
trained, and have experience in the sector. MHI is delivered
in a 16-month in-class format including a 4-month practicum
placement to provide experiential learning under mentors from
government, health service provider organizations, and the private
sector. 2016 practicum placements ranged from placement
in Centre for Addiction and Mental Health and other hospitals
such as West Park Healthcare Centre, to Public Health Ontario,
ThoughtWire, QoC, and the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.

•

The executive stream of MHI (EMHI) launched its first cohort of
15 students in 2016. Four are trained as medical doctors, with
others having backgrounds in pharmacy, nursing, healthcare
administration and systems management. Eight Toronto-area
hospitals are represented. EMHI is designed for established
mid- to senior-stage candidates from healthcare, business,
and technology backgrounds who require a relevant graduate
credential to move forward in their careers. It is delivered in a
22-month modular format and involves an employer-based project.

“The MHI program has provided
me with valuable knowledge in
health informatics competencies
in an informatics team setting,
and multidisciplinary tools
including system analysis,
information systems design,
and health policy to name a few,
that will further enhance and
enrich my health care career
that began 18 years ago.”
Andrew Lo,
Capt (Ret’d), CD, BA, BScN, RN
MHI Candidate, (2017)

Faculty in MHI are recognized leaders in health informatics and
innovation on the national and international levels. Students in 2016
have benefited from mentorship activities with peers and leaders in
the field, including events such as the Ignite® Practicum Showcase
and IHPME, EHL Speed Mentoring. The program is increasingly
competitive with an admissions rate in 2016 of 1:4 for the
regular stream. Graduates are highly valued for hiring within a
variety of healthcare settings.
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MSc QIPS
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
& PATIENT SAFETY

Program Director:
Christine Shea
MSc QIPS, one of Canada’s first programs focusing on quality
improvement (QI) and patient safety, is now working with its fifth
student cohort of 30 students, comprised of a mix of clinicians
and other health professionals. Ross Baker is the Academic Director
for MSc QIPS.
MSc QIPS provides students with the opportunity to focus research
and learning on both the theory and application of improvement science
in real time. The program offers a comprehensive, innovative curriculum
that incorporates the latest research and thinking in healthcare quality
improvement, patient safety and leadership.
Students and instructors learn in an ‘all teach, all learn’ environment
through the development of quality improvement projects that provide
a means to explore challenges and test solutions for sustainable change.
A number of projects have won awards and been published as students
are becoming QI leaders on the crest of a wave that is creating change
in healthcare.
MSc QIPS is seeing alumni return to support as mentors, and graduates
have heavy involvement in QI instruction. Collectively, the program’s
students, faculty and alumni are raising the profile of QI in practice.
The numbers of applicants each year is growing from 80 in 2012–13
to 117 in 2017–18.
A new, thesis-based option for the Master’s level will meet the expressed
needs of some candidates for a more in-depth project focus, and enable
the learning of more advanced research methods. The thesis option is
ideal for students pursuing academic careers as it allows for testing
sustainability and ‘scale-up’ theories, in addition to involving a process
for formal peer review.
An inaugural MSc QIPS Alumni Event was held in response to a survey
of graduates with the desire to re-engage with the program.

Follow QIPS conversations on Twitter @IHPMEqips
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“My IHPME QIPS training has
provided me with an expertise
that is being desperately sought in
Canadian Healthcare. As a junior
faculty member, I have been
asked to take a leadership role
in developing the QIPS agenda
within our hospital system.”
Shawn Mondoux,
MSc QIPS (2015)

MSc SLI
SYSTEM LEADERSHIP & INNOVATION

Program Director:
Geoffrey M. Anderson
Launched in July, 2016 with a first cohort of undergraduate and
post-graduate medical trainees, IHPME offers an MSc concentration
in System Leadership and Innovation (SLI), developed in cooperation
with Undergraduate Medical Education (UME) and Postgraduate
Medical Education (PGME) in the Faculty of Medicine. MSc SLI offers
leadership education through course work and practicums to UME
students and PGME trainees at the University of Toronto.
The MSc SLI concentration allows students to obtain a non-thesis
MSc with a focus on the key aspects of physician leadership for system
innovation including leadership and motivation, strategic thinking and
planning, research methods for evaluating health system innovation,
and policy analysis and techniques for system change. The MSc
concentration is offered in full-time and part-time scheduling formats.

“The people and experiences
encountered at IHPME are filled
with diversity and exploration. As
a medical student, IHPME has
offered a multitude of influences
and opportunities that extend
medicine beyond the clinic, and
encourage a comprehensive and
systemic outlook on the medical
profession as a whole.”
Serena Wang,
MD & MSc SLI Candidate (2019)

MSc SLI students explore the foundations of leadership and system
innovation to develop the necessary skills to lead change and to
create evidence on where change is most needed, how innovation
can be developed and implemented, and how to systematically assess
the impact of change on all aspects of the health system. The core
curriculum focuses on the following areas:

PRACTICUM
PLACEMENTS

•
•
•

Practicum positions are the
cornerstone of IHPME programs.

•

Leadership, motivation and partnering
Strategic vision and planning for health system change
Research methods for evaluating health system innovation
Leading and responding to health policy and system change

Core courses are taught by IHPME faculty who are recognized
nationally and internationally. The core practicum experiences draw
upon the rich array of leadership and innovation settings available
through our academic and institutional partners that provide learning
and research opportunities supervised by our faculty.
MSc SLI provides students with tools and techniques that will allow
them to interpret and apply knowledge, and to critically assess and
to conduct research on the impact of innovation and change.

In placements, students in MHSc Health Administration, MHI Health
Informatics and MSc System Leadership and Innovation, as well as in
the MSc Quality and Patient Safety program, benefit from the Institute’s
rich and broad relationships.

35 40 30 28
MHI

MHSc

MSc QIPS

MSc SLI
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HSR
MSc/PhD
HEALTH SERVICES
RESEARCH

Program Director:
Audrey Laporte
As the largest graduate program in this arena in English Canada,
Health Services Research (HSR) is offered as a concentration
at both the Master of Science and Doctoral levels, preparing students
for academic, research and planning positions in the public and
private sectors.
Forging a strong interdisciplinary base, the graduate program
combines intensive graduate training in HSR with advanced
training in academic disciplines.
“The value of our people at IHPME is seen through the strength
of HSR training for students to approach complex problems,”
says Audrey Laporte.
Students have a wealth of opportunities to be involved in research
through Primary Areas of Study (PAS).
•

Health Informatics Research

•

Health Economics

•

Health Policy

•

Health Services Organization & Management

•

Health Services Outcomes & Evaluation

•

Health Technology Assessment

The HSR MSc and PhD are highly interdisciplinary, designed to expose
students to the full breadth and depth of Health Services Research.
Students receive advanced training in their chosen primary area of
study and emerge to find high demand for their analytic skills.
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“IHPME has a well-established,
and growing, network of
researchers in health technology
assessment and decision analytic
modelling who are generous
with their time and provide
many collaborative opportunities
for graduate students.
This collaborative environment
has been as valuable to my
training as the coursework and
my thesis research.”
Austin Nam,
HSR PhD Candidate (2018)

CEHCR
MSc/PhD
CLINICAL EPIDEMIOLOGY
& HEALTH CARE RESEARCH

Program Director:
Robert Fowler
Under the first year of leadership by Robert Fowler as Program
Director, and Don Willison as Interim Associate Program Director,
the researchers, students, faculty and graduates of Clinical
Epidemiology and Health Care Research (CEHCR) have continued to
focus on bringing diagnostic improvements, treatment enhancements,
and a greater range of integrated responses to clinical situations.
Rob Fowler is a critical care physician at Sunnybrook Health Sciences
Centre whose research focuses upon the care of acutely ill patients
in both developed and developing health care systems, in conjunction
with the World Health Organization’s Health Emergency Programme.
“We aim to continue broadening our influence and training to include
a widening circle of clinical specialties and disciplines. We are steadily
hitting this mark. We will be improving linkages and collaborations
with courses in other research streams at IHPME, such as Health
Services Research and Quality Improvement and Patient Safety,
and also within the Dalla Lana School of Public Health.”
– Robert Fowler, MDCM, FRCP
Over the past 5 years, CEHCR has witnessed ever-expanding interest
from the academic clinical communities. While all graduate students
come from clinical backgrounds, the population has become
increasingly diverse, drawing not only, as it has historically, from a
medical specialty focus, but increasingly from pediatrics, psychiatry,
anesthesia, radiology, nursing, pharmacy, physiotherapy
and chiropractics.
•

Students are 100% clinically trained and receive unsurpassed
funding support.

•

The program is highly competitive, with 1 in 5 applicants gaining
acceptance, and a dramatically growing international student
applicant pool.

•

More than 80% of students are awarded competitive peerreviewed research fellowships to pursue training.

•

Students reflect an exceptionally high rate of successful grant
applications and quality peer-reviewed publications.

“Already in my short time
in IHPME, I have learned
a tremendous amount from
excellent teachers as well as from
my exceptional peer group.
I will be well-served by the skills
I gain through the program
as I work towards a career as
an academic surgeon.”
Lev Bubis,
MSc Candidate, Clinical
Epidemiology and Health Care
Research (2018)
•

Graduates hold faculty positions in prestigious institutions
in North America and beyond, and most begin their research
careers with prestigious peer-reviewed salary awards from
major funding bodies.

While the most common graduate pathway used to end with the
successful completion of a Master’s degree and thesis, our students
are increasingly choosing to undertake a PhD.
Faculty includes more than 80 leading clinical epidemiology
researchers spanning multiple departments, disciplines,
and institutions.
Recognizing a global pool of bright, enthusiastic, dynamic students,
CEHCR currently aspires to develop mechanisms to support increasing
international student enrollment and assistance—from both developed,
and developing regions.
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DONATE

APPLY

CONNECT

Help us to help all of us.
We have our sights set
on making contributions
to student development,
to rewarding highachievement programs
in health care, and to
growing bodies
of knowledge.

Visit our academics pages
online to review our
research and professional
areas of study.

We want to hear from you.

WWW.IHPME.UTORONTO.CA
COMMUNITY/STUDENTS/APPLY

Individual IHPME programs provide
notes and guidelines as to who is
best suited to apply.

Join the IHPME community
of students, alumni and
faculty on the IHPME
LinkedIn Group and
on Twitter @ihpmegsu.
RECEIVE OUR MONTHLY IHPME
CONNECT NEWSLETTER BY EMAILING
IHPME.EVENTS@UTORONTO.CA.

WWW.IHPME.UTORONTO.CA/DONATE

You may choose to direct your
support to any of our general,
alumni or specific award funds.
We truly appreciate your donations.

Visit ihpme.utoronto.ca/
community/connect to learn
more about our community.

Special thanks to Leslie Boehm for providing reference
material within IHPME History, a work-in-progress.

Institute of Health Policy, Management and Evaluation
University of Toronto
Health Sciences Building
155 College Street, Suite 425
Toronto, ON M5T 3M6
Telephone
Fax
Email
Web

416-978-4326
416-978-7350
ihpme@utoronto.ca
ihpme.utoronto.ca
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